
put  i t  negatively, i t  was decicled that me should 
fake her there in easy stages. 

lire left jfriesbaden Jiine lst, and arrived in St. 
Petersbiirg May 19th ! This apparently retrograde 
movement was due to tlie difference in the  Russian 
calendar. 

A Pew quaint, picturesque wooden houses, owned 
by English people, soine 11easants’ huts, a fair- 
sized, briyhtly-painted Church, two or three shops, 
w post ofice, and a public-house. This constituted 
the little village of &%ourino, on the borders of 
Finland, 12 miles from St. Petersburg. The coun- 
t ry  is flat and uninteresting; the only relief af- 
forded to the dead level of ugliness is by this little 
Enylish settlement. Former generations had laid 

* a u t  tlie gardens, and plantecl the trees, nialiing 
the  ~vhole a pretty fertile spot. 

And here i t  was that my patient, scarcely four  
meeks later, passed away in her own home, among 
tier own relations. Our worst fears on behalf of 
her husband, were, happily, not realised j long 
years of practical self-control, aiid self-discipline, 
had probably saved him from t h a t ;  aiid yet 110 
mail coulcl have been iiiore attached to  his wife 
than he was. 

We turned the clining-room into a Chapelle- 
arclente, and the Chaplain gave us :I private Cele- 
71ration on the morning of tlie fnneral. The En%- 
lish Cliiirch a t  St,. Petersbiirg is situated 011 the 
“ English Quay ” ; i t  is only a n  (‘ upper room fnr- 
nished,” neiwtlieless, i t  is a heantiful Churcli, of 
x fair sim. A very fine mosaic, Pepresenting the 
Ascension, forms the. reredos, supported by two 
fluted Corinthian pillars j this is flanked on either 
side hy the Annunciation, ancl the Nativity, also 
in  mosaic ; I believe they are nll ineniorials. There 
are also several beantifnl stainecl-glass windows. 

The first part of the fwieral service was held 
here, and then we laid my patient t o  rest in the 
English-German cemetery. 

The Russian language is soft and pretty, but 
difficnlt. I have been told that, not many Rns- 
sians, except the highly eclncated, speak and 
write their own language correctly ; and 73 per 
cent. of the population caiinot reail and write a t  
all ! As a consequence of this, shopkeepers paint 
their wires on the outside shutters, for the benefit 
of the unlearnecl j this gives a curiously quaint ap- 
pearance to the toivns and villages, St. Peters- 
h i r g  itself not escnptecl. Should it be a dairy, 
gon will be SUIW t o  SRO H cor,  some eggs ,  and one 
or two Iinrn-door fowls ! If :I grocer, there mill 
probably be ptiekets of CiiiidIes, a tea-caddy, and 
:L loaf of 1)lacl; Iirond-a country grocer sells bread. 

liiissiii is lrteconiinq slonly, but snrelg, more en- 
l ightand, oilucutioii is comp~ilsory, so, 110 cloubt, 
this queer riistom will die ont  in course of time. 

~Tiiclonl~t ecllg, one loses m~icli of the enjoyment 
of I~oing in :I foreign roiiutry if one cannot speak 

1iIilgii;ip ; so, Imving resolved t l ~ n t  1 X V O U I ~  
notr IR:I\T tho c~ouutrg until I hac1 acquired ‘some 
Irnnn.Ic*iigcr of its soft, prettTj a n d  1111isi~iil lan- 
gI1Rg0, I fiwnishtd nigsrlf a.ith a11 elemei~t;.ary 
bncrlr, n.liicli I~oranro niy insepnralile c~onipanioii, 
nlitl ST) :1cBcluired a little, snffiricnt a t  any rate to 
nSlc tile serrilllts for what, I wntecl;  and it was, 
intloed, w pro~icl momeiit for  ne, when I was told 

I spoke,witli a good accent; whether it vas true 
or  not I don’t knom, but I sivallomecl it, and liked 
it ! 

The Russians speak of people by their patrony- 
mics in all classes. For instance, you n.ould not 
go into the kitchen ancl ask for a glass of hot milk 
for Mrs. W., you mould ask the cook for a glass pf 
hot milk for Ida, the daughter of Robert! That 
Robert had been dead 30 years made no  difierence ! 
This sounds odd enough in English, but estremely 
pretty in Russian. 

One day I was asked to go and see the gar- 
dener’s wife who was ill. Nom, the few n-ords aiid 
sentences tha t  I knom of the language did not 
seem to apply in her case, and no one offered t o  
dome and interpret for me; so, guessing what was 
amiss, I looked up one word, which I mec1,inter- 
rogatively ! That was enough, the rest we did by 
signs and smiles. I then prescribed what I knew 
would iiialre her better or worse ; fortunately for 
my reputation, i t  made her better ! 

On apother occasion, one single ivord served a 
good purpose for me. TF7hile in St.  Petersburg, 
where I spent a n-eek, seeing the sights, etc., I 
wanted to  hear full choral Uass in the Greek 
Church, so I went one Sunday, only t o  find, mhen 
I arrived, tlie Church quite filled up to  the west 
door by a standing congregation. They only stand 
ancl kneel in the Greek Church. 

I had come to see and tohear, ancl I  as deter- 
mined to do both, so, putting my hand upon the 
shoulder of erergone who stood in nip way, I said, 
with :I smile, ‘ I  Pahzhadlooista ” (if you please), 
ancl they immediately iiiatle may for me, and I 
wallred up to the top of the Church, and stood in 
front of the Sanct,uary. The uiiiforiii of an Eng- 
lish iinrse is iincomii~on in St. Petershnrg, there- 
fore, 1 vas something of a mra  n a i r !  . 

Ahout sis priests assisted a t  this service, clad 
in gorgeous gold-embroidered restnieiits, all with 
long hair, half-way donw their backs, which 
looked strangely effeminate. Priests of the Greek 
Cliurcli are conipellecl t o  wear their hair long, in 
iinitation of the Saviour. The singing is beauti- 
fully rendered, in harmony, and always without 
tlin aid of an organ acconipanin~ent. 

BEATRICE KENT. 
(To be coiitinued.) 

.ill the schemes for tlie great eshihitiniz in coii- 
iiection with the %inperor of Austria’s diamond 
jubilee nest year have 110117 fallen through. The 
B~irgoinaster of Vienna proposes instead to spend 
&!440,000 in reforming ani1 esteiiding the Vienna 
hnspital system. 

The Charities Register ancl Digest reports tha t  
the total income of charitable institutions last 
gear vc’as ronsicleralily over E10,000,OOO. Such 
figiires coiiwy nix idea of tlie eiio~iiioiis siinis con- 
tinually being coolected from charitably disposed 
persons, nyhilst the cry hearil nn all sirlps for help 
so~iiis jiist as despairing a s  ever. Nearly 
t4,000,000 of the total income waq n i a ~ l ~  up hy 
clii~ritahle rontrihiitions, and the balancc. hy in- 
terest in invested fnnds, legacies, inclustrial re- 
ceipts, and siniilar sources. 
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